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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE, CIVL WAR

CryIL WARMEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Tvpe of Memorial (check all applicable)-rdlonu*enl uz with Sculpture _without Sculpture _with Cannon standalone Cannon

ftistoricalMlrker Plaque Other (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
I eAR

LGAR
MOLLUS
DUVCW

SUVCW
Other

ASUVCW

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

GeR //elsn*- Pr+ #63

Original Dedication Oa|p I I 1'1 - Ptease consult any/all newspaper archives for a local papefs article

ihativould have information on the frst dedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial- Please submit a copy of your findings

with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you-

Location
The' Memorial is currently located at:

StreeURoad address or site location ""(l*^ eyu ct'e v
GPS Coordinates 4 e. @g ,lr - 1/ - ?o5it$

City ertor fovvrcnip /4tz- /1**^
County State lio ua Zip Code -f 6 6 +L

- u#rr-west

Government BodY, or lndividual Owner
B , ei *4tt-t'Name e {.,

Dept./Divl
Street Address LXbo

The front of the Memorialfaces: 

- 
North 

- 
South

Crty R*z le State

Contact Person Telephone ( )

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places 

-Yes
u'frlo lD # if known

Zip Code -s-a 6 L{ {

ext

For Monuments withftvithout sculpture:
Physicat Details
Matlrial of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon =

lf known, name specific rnaterial (color of granite, marble, etc-)

Material of the Sculpture uCtone- Concrete 

- 

Metalu{ton
lfkngwn,namespecificmaterial(colorofgranite,marble'etc'

/'t'-stene- concrete 

- 
Metal 

-other
5+r".a Llo-ks

ls it hollow or solid?

>This form maY be PhotocoPied'< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

a, t4,r<



FOR!vI GIAD"I #61

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons with/witlrout monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Bronze _lron Type of Cannon (if knoan)
Rmed _YES_NO

Markings: Muzzle. Base RingfBreech.
Left Trunion Right Trunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Mernorial? Yes 

- 

No

[For camp/deparbnent monuments officefs use: Cannon on list of knolrn ordnance] _ Yes No

For Other Memorials: (flry pole, G.A-R- buildings, stained glasswindows, etc-)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate DimenSions (indicate unit of measurd - bken from tallest I widest points

)Sleight 6 'width 6;epth or-Diarneter
yrnqt^b/- P/o?nos 2'X g'

For Memorials with multiple Sollptured. please recordthis inbrmation on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)
and aifractr to this form- Please describe the "pose" of eadt stafue and any weaponMmplements involved (in case your photos become

separated from this furm). Thank you!

Markings/lnscriptionS (on stone-work / metal-urork of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attiach legible photographs of alltext &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary-

Sr-e-- *4oJ*J fu i^"a-rt ld{*>o^s

>This form may be PhotocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.

Pr.ce 2



FORM G'U/r{ #61

Environmental Setring
fl'he general vicintty and immediate locale surrounding a rnemorial can play a major role in its overall condition-)

Type-sf Location
_ademetery _ Park
_ Scfrool _ Municipat Building
_ Trafftc Circle _ Ubrary

_Plazal0ourtyard _,Torrn Square.
_StateCapitol _Courthouse
Other

Pa,ce 3

_Post Ofiice
_CollegeCampus

Gengrryal Vicinity

-L&ural 
(low population' open land) 

- 
suburban (residerrtial, near city) 

-Town 
_ urban / Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (chmk as manyzrs may appy)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
commercial sbet/Roadside within 2o feet-Tree covered_(ov,erhanging branches)

- 

Protected from the elernents lcaropy or enclcure, inooorsl _ protected ftom the public (fenee or ottrer banier)

l[^n r,.-Q b.'-- 4 ,+ L(ookt
A, *-^,--*"1' v*-*

I nspegto r ldentffi cation Elate of On-site Survev
crJ -

Any other significant environmenhl factor

[ro oetaitttre conditbn of a monunrent used the addendum fo* t@
Supplemenhl Background lnformafion
ln addition to your on-site suruey, any addlEonal informatior you can provide on the described Mernoriat rrill be wetcomed-ptmse label each accountlutrr itssouroe(author, file, pubtirsh"r, d*, pagtl_TofloinJuO"""y*A;;;nepoins
listed on this quesilionnaire, plus any previous consenrali,on te*nents - oi"#ortr ff r,ai*e mney-arfoeatrnent_ 

-

Addendums anached to this electronic fle are the Mon ument's fandition and the Norrotive forms- only th e Monumen{s
candition form is required if, you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 snv,At Menoriar Gront Appricotion
Form ond Instructions-

Thank you.

Your Name
Address I v1

City State Zp Code jtu3
Telephone ( E-Mail

Are you a member of the Allied GA-R-? If so, which one?suu @t-nn-r #

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValtey Dr.

Fenton, MO63026

Soxs oF tlitroN\&renaWs oF TEr Gnru.Wan - Ghm.Iyrn lv16{oax.us Golaryr:nu.

92007-2015 sons ofunion veterans ofthe civil }/ar, a corporation

Please send this completed furmto:

>This fomr may be photocopie&<



Hazelton - Civil War Soldier - GPS Coordinates: 42.603450 by -91.905376

This is a 25 foot monument with a base of stone blocks. There are marble plaques on four sides that are somewhat difficult to read The

one on the north side is shown with l9 soldiers listed and inscription'1861 1865 ln Memoriam To the Dead Buried in Unknown

Graves.,'The east panel "Grand Army of Republic Erected by GAR Post No 63 1897." The south panel lists 25 soldiers. The west panel

,,Dedicated to the Citizen Soldiers and Sailors who Enlisted from Hazelton Township and Fought in the war of the Rebellion 1861 to

1g65,, g soldiers are listed on this panel. lt is south of town off highway 150. Take 125th Street west to the cemeterv. Photos taken
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